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BUILDING PLANNING AND DRAWING

fTime:3 hours
(Maximr:rn mad$: 100)

fNote: -1. euestion No. II is compulsory.

2. Missing data can be assumed suitably.

3. Drawing shall be neat and fully dimensioned.

4. A2 size drawing sheets to be supplied.l

PART __ A
(Maximum marla: 15)

MarksI Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries I % marks.
L Differentiate wall plate and ridge piece.

2. What is meant by horn of a door ?

3. What are common rafters ?

4. How carpet area of a building is calculated ?

5. What is the criteria for height of a building as per NBC ?

6. Describe the requirement of a habitat room.

7. What are the requirements of plinth of a building ?

8. List the principles of architectural design of a building

9. What do you understand by building services ?

10. What is tlre finction of wing wall of a culverl (lOxl%= 15)

PART - B

(Maximum mada: 55)

il (a) Prepare the line plan of an office building according to NBC and KMBR
with a plinth area not more than of 80 m2 to meet the following requirernents.

Size of the plot is l5m x l3m. A village road of 7m wide abutting along the
Eastem boundary.

Officer room - 12m2 Office room - 18m2

Records - l2mz Toilets (2 nos.) - 3m2 each. 25
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PART -- C

n o';fr 
ilffi#;,*'-THffii?'', ora pane,,ed door

Size of dmr : l20cm x ll6grn
Size of fi,ame : 9cm x 7cm
lnck and bottom rail : l5cm x 3.5cm

Styles and top rail : lQcm x 3.5cm

On

'u 
Draw to a suitabre scare the elevation and the details of ridge joi't ofa single
collar roof with the grven details. Also draw the deta's of joint at ridge itrr
common rafter.

Wall thickness

Clear span

Collar

Ridge piece

Rafter

Eaves projection

Marks

l5

3&m

600cm

ulcm x l2.5cm

8cm x 20cm

5cm x l2.5cm

75cm

Wall plate l5cm x 10cm.

Roof Slope 30o t5

V The specifications of single span RC slab culvert are given below :

Clear span: 2000mm

Abutnent and wing wall :

The depttr of forurdation is 800mm below bed level. A cement concrete bed of
1000rnrn width and 300mm thickness is provided' Thickness up to mid height

is 800mm and that for three remaining portion is 700mm' Wing walls are of
reum rype.

Flooring : 120rnm thick plain cement concrete flooring just below bed level.

Parapet wall : Parapets are 450mm thick with a height of 600 mm' size of road keS

rs 75mm x l50mm.

Other details : Road width is 4200mm. Earth slope for the embankment is 1:1,

thickness of wearing coat is 40rnm

Thickness of deck slab is 250mm. Free board is 150rnm and height of water

way l500rnrn.

Draw the half sectional plan (scale 1:50)

On

l)
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o) The line plan sven below 'Tl-::Y* 
of a residential uuilding' To a scale

of 1:100, develop tlre fully dimensioned'

(i) Plan

(ii) Section along A-A

SPecifications:

l. Bed concrete for foundation - 80cm x 50cm

Marks

lndex

Dl - Pannelled Door
100 x 210

D2 - Pannelled Door
90 x 210

D3 - PVC Door
70 x 210

W1 - Glazed Window
150 x I40

w2 - ,, l5o x l2o
V - Ventilator 100 x 50

Dimention Are in CMS

15

15

2. R' R masonry in cement sand mortar 1:8 - 60cm x 60 cm

3. Basement R'R in cement sand mortar 1:8 - 50cm x 45cm

4.SuperSfircnrreonebrick(Zkcm)wallincementsarrdmortarl:6,310cmheigfir

5. All R.C.C work M20 gade concrete'

6. Roof slab 12 cm thick

7. Lintel l5cm thick, provided u all-round

Missing data can be suitably assumed'

A

DINING ROOM
330 x 420

DRAWING ROOM
330 x 360

TOILET
150 x 230

BED ROOM
330 x 360

SIT OUT
2 m WIDE

I

I

I
I
I

I
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